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-every means to pas an instrument, and have
failed. The patient becomes more and more

- trubled, and an operation is indicated to save or
prolong life. What is the best kind of operation.
-to-select I There are thrce operations open to
us. FirBt, we have tih puncture of the bladder
through the rectum, which is the favourite pro-
-cedure in this country. Next, we have Syme's
operation for impermeable urethra. And, lastly,
we have the old Fremnch operation called "la bou-
tonniere," which, I believe, in but little kmown in
this country, except Leeda. I will now state my
objections to the firt two. Those surgeons who
resort to tapping the bladder through the rectum
do so on the ground that if they divert all the
urine from the natural clannel, and allow it to

vlow in another, they thereby give the urethra a
rest, the irritatian r nd inflammation will subside,
and in about a month or six weeka they will be
enabled, by the rest they have affirded the
urethra, to peau an instrument, and cure the pa.
tient by gradual dilatation. Now, there are no
lesu than four grave objections to this operation.
In the first place, the operation can only be em-
ployed in those cases where there i.no enlarge.
tuent of the prostate; secondly, the surgeon may
fail to pas an instruient through the stricture
.even after the six weekas' rest, the patient being
obliged all the time to wear a tube up his reo.
tum ; thirdly, it i stated that this operation is
often the cause of a serions, because intractable,
ulceration of the rectum ; and, lastly, this opera-
tion nay leave a fistula not curable except by
operative procedures. Syme's operàtion for im-
permeable urethra is open to the gravest of all oh-
jections-it involves a laceration of the uretira,
and I -hould decIline to perform it. If the teach-
ings of surgery and pathology are worth any-
thing, they tell us that the very worst form of
contraction follows a laceration of the urethra;
and it matters not whether the laSceration hi the
result of accident or caused by the sirgeon, the
rsult is similar, it differs only in degree. Agin,
Syme's operation necessitates the use of a fistula
and if there he none such the operation is not ap-
plicable

Now for a few words regarding that grand old
French operation, " la boutonnire," compared
with which lithotomy ià but child's play. I& is
but little known in England, and, so far as I
know, it ie in Leeds only thai iL s appteciated.
TIh great advantage it possesses is that it attacks
the disease at its seat and cures it, so far as any
atricture can be cured. Itis arational operation,
and ia specially indicated. It is not a dangerous
operation, and is not so diilicult of execution as
i supposed, for the portion of the urethra behind
the stricture i always greatly distended, se that
a dissection through the perineum for a depth of
one inch and a half will nearly always h suffi-
cient. Formerly I used metal inatrments with
which to perform this operation; now, however,
I have simplified matters, and emplny only a,
knife and a large olivary elastic cathuer. My
first object in to get into the bladder from the
perinenm. Having made my incision down the
penile urethra, I peau the catheter into the
womnd, and with great gentlenesa endeavour te

insinuate iL into the membranoens urethra. I
bave never failed to effect my object. After-
wards I pasa the same catheter as far as it wil
go, and then by cutting on its point I libe'rate it
and pass it into the wound, fs'm whence I con-
duct it aloD;[ the tip of =y left forefinger into the
bladder. I now never leave a catheter in the
bladd.r, but contant mysef with passing it eve.r
other day at first, and twice a veek after the
first month. At the expiration of two months
it wil suffice to introduce the catheter onca a
week, and at a later period still les frequently.
Foi! somae time after the operation all the urine
comes by the wound, but it uually heal without
any trouble. The great advantages which this
operation possesses over allothers i that it at-
tacks the disease at its seat and does not injure
any healthy part; it gives a free vent for ail ah.
Scesses, and, by restoring the urethral canal, it
finally cures both stricture and fiatula In the
whole range of surgery there exiata not an opera-
tion wbich can render such signal services to the
suffearr.

HOMEOPATRIC PILULES.
We (Prctitoner, Aig.) have received frim

Mr. Frederick Rosa (Ross and Lenth, Vere street,
Cavendish Square) a protest against our analysis
of bis (aud other) homoeopathic pilules, or rather
against somae of the conclusions we drew tram
them. IIe tells us, what - re confess we did not
know, that the pilules de net contain one-hund-
riEdth, one-thousandth, and so on, of a grain of
Me. drug itIf (e. g. helladonna or nux vomica),
but are moistenod each with one-hundredth, one-
thousandth, &c, of a drop of a mother tincture
which itself contains ton per cent of the drug. In
our innocence we certainly had imagined that ail
" first dilutions" contained one-hundredth part,
and all "second dilutions" one-thouandth part,
of the particular drug itsell Consequently we
were not a little astonished to fmd, mn the pilules
of these dilutions, made by druggista of high re-
spectability, no traces of the aikaloids, even by
the finest chemical testa. It now appears nore
certain than ever that the whole of the supposed
therapeutic effects, even of the first and second
dilution pilules, must be the work of the imagi-
nation. No one who i not a mere advocate will
serioualy pretend that a dose of one-thousandth of
a grain of belladonna, representing 000000-3 gr.
atropine, will produce any real physical effect on
the organiem. We are very pleased to think that
the effect of our published analysis has been to
bring into prominence the monstrous character
of the assumptions involved in the belief that any
homeopathio pilules whatever can produce a true
therapeutia effect But it makes A more dificult
th.7n- ever to imagine what can h the state of
mind of those men who can calmly allege that the
200th centesimal dilution of such a dose-a dose
wfrhich already eludes the most subtle chemical
analysis-is also truly effective upon the body.
Such men really exist, even in considerable aum-
bers, especially in Ameria; and we should like
to know how Dr. Sharp, or any other of the
higher intelligences among the homSeopathits;'
explains the fact.
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yhe Use of Sicl-nssa.-" My old nurse, Mrs.
Patrick OToole, was a woman of logical mind.
I was very sick once, and the doctor left me an
atrcimiuly bitter drug, which I rather declined
taking. But Mrs. O'Toole carried the day. 'I's
the doctor's order,' cried tho god lady; 'and if
you don't go by the dector's ordera it aint no use
for you to h aick at al.' I swallowed the don-
tor. scruples as Well as My owu."

Windfage for Doctors.-We are told in "The
Romance of Medicine" that the curiositis of
medical life and practice ar endless. " If we
hear very ofter, of medical men doing arduous
work for scanty remuneration, sometimes there is
an agreeable obverse of reeiving very spl.ndid re
muneration for very sc.nty sericea We know
of a medical inan wlhose duty it is to take lunc
every day at a great castle belonging to a noble
lord. lhe household in immense, and there is
just the chance that there may be some case of
indisposition demanding attention. He gets some
of the best company and best lunches in England,
and duly òharges a guinea for each attendance.
There is a very wealthy man near a great
city who can not bear to h left for the niglit.
There in a physician of great ability who drives out
of town nightly to seS him at his residenoe. le
in consequently debarred evening solety, and if

he goes out to dinner he has te leave bis frienda
before wine. He has to charge his patient -a
thousand a year, and I think he works hard for
hi% money. Sometimes the services are such that
money cean not repay them. A friend of inmi,
a young medicus, has a stanling engagement of
four hundred a year to look after the health cf
an old lady. She required to b. inspected tire
times a day, and made an exhibition of tongue
and pulse. What made the matters aggravating
was that she vas as strong as a horse, while tho
doctor was a delicate ma. She was no selfish
and perverse tlat he vas obliged to tell ler tPt
he would have -nothing to do with ber cas. Simi-
larly, I know the son of a rich man who propos-
ed ,to pay a clergyman several hundred pounds a
year for leave to spend his evening with him.
The parson, however, was obliged to to tell his
rich friend thathe talked such intolerable twaddle
that he could not accept his compsny on any
terms that could be named. But the oddesnt ar-
rangement is the foUowing: A medical man has
been attending a patient several years, and yet
he has neyer seen bis patient. The gentleman
firmly believes that he bas an esophagus of pecu-
liar construction, and that he ia accordingly li-
ble at any moment to h choked. That help may
h at hand whenever auy sudden emergency znuy
occur, h has a physician in the house night and
day. TIe physician, being human, must needs

take his waLka abreed, and it becomes necesary
ta provide a orubstitute for hin two hours a day
Accordingly a doctor attends daily from twelve to
two, fille up his time by disposing of an admirable
lunDC, and finds the gold and silver coin, in their

usual happy combination, neatly put by the aide

of his plate, in tisue paper. Up to the preent
date he has never had the plessut' ofexcbanging
words with his interesting patient.'


